THIS paper is divided into two parts. The first, written in 1921, when holding the Ray Lankester Investigatorship, contains a description of an irregular coloured-eye strain which developed in the original stock of Gammarus chevreuxi. This Stock, now known as Stock I, was brought into the Laboratory from the wild in June, 1912. In the second part, to appear later, a resume will be given of the occurrence of eye-irregularity in the family Gammaridre, as far as it can be traced up to the present time. PART 1.
IRREGULARITY IN THE COLOURED-EYE.
The eyes in the wild specimens of Gammarus chevreuxi are always black, reniform in shape, and convex. They are composed of a number of ommatidia arranged in rows, the number increasing at each growthstage from about 10 in the newly-hatched to 70 or 80 in the full-grown. The structure is similar to that of the Gammarus eye described by Parker (1, pp. 66-73) . Briefly, each ommatidium consists of a two-celled cone, and 5 pigmented retinular cells, four large and one small, arranged around a central axis, the rhabdome. The space between the ommatidia is filled with the" accessory pigment-cells," rather large cells containing ail opaque white pigment. Viewed from the surface, the white pigment. gives the effect of a network over the eye, with the ommatidia showing as black spots in the meshes.
Several mutations have arisen. The first one (Red-eye), affecting the retinal pigment, was the appearance in the retinal cells of red pigment instead of black. The red proved to be a simple mendelian recessive (2, p. 22, PI. I, Fig. 3 ).
In another mutation (No-white) , affecting the accessory pigment, the superficial white pigment was absent. This, too, proved another mendelian recessive (3, PI. VII, Fig. 5) .
A third mutation (Albino) affected the structure of the eye, and was the most striking of all, involving the loss of the coloured retinal cells, and the breaking up of the ommateum. The whole eye presented a degenerate appearance, only the cones of a few omm~tidia were left, scattered irregularly in a mass of the accessory pigment. The shape of the white mass and the number of cones varied not only in each individual, but very often in the eyes of the same individual (2, PI. I, Figs. 9 and 10; 3, p. 274 ).
This mutation also was shown to be heritable, the perfect coloured form being dominant over the imperfect albino form. The albino condition was always linked with the imperfect shape and structure.
Besides these variants from the normal, another has arisen which seems heritable in some degree, but which, so far, cannot be interpreted in any simple mendelian way. "Spotted," the name given to this variant, refers to the presence of spots, patches, or streaks of the white accessory pigment found, apart from the eye itself, on the cephalon, less frequently on the first permon-segment, sometimes but rarely on the second permonsegment. The spots, while differing considerably in size and shape, are usually situated in certain definite positions, either along the lateral line often deep in the tissues, or on the dorsum and superficial (4, pp. 352-366) . They may remain in the same position through life, or they may change in place, as well as size and shape, at each moult (see p. 365) .
The interesting point about this variant is that it seems to be connected with any marked departure from the normal; for example, in the Albinos, where the eye is degenerate and reduced, the spots are large and of very frequent occurrence, whilst in the perfect-eyed normals spots are not often developed, and when present are small. They occur also with the No-white mutation, and it is specially noteworthy that in the so-called " One-sided No-whites" (animals which have one eye normal, i.e. with 357 the retinal colour and the superficial white pigment, and one eye No-white, i.e. with the retinal colour but without the white pigment) there are, almost without exception, large spots and patches of white on the same side as the No-white eye. Even when a One-sided No-white animal is spotted on both sides, the spots are much larger on the No-white side.
Amongst the mutants the Albino-eye was the only one in which the structure was affected, the degree of degeneracy extending as far as the loss o~the retinular cells. Attempts made from time to time to produce an imperfect coloured eye (i.e. an eye in which the factors controlling the organisation of the ommateum could be affected without inhibiting the production of the retinular cells) met with little success until a mating (CN.lb) was made in which" Spotted" was combined with the three recessive types, Red, No-white, and Albino.
From this mating came the most extraordinary range of variation yet recorded for any marine form. The range extended from the perfect eye-perfect in structure, shape, size, and pigmentation, through an infinite number of stages of degeneracy to the complete loss of the eye. In view of all that has been written on the origin of the blind fauna it is a significant fact that blind animals could be produced within the limits of a single species in such a short space of time and in so few generations. The first departure from the normal took place in 1912, and was, as has been said, a change in pigmentation, the Red-eye; the most important of all, affecting the structure, was that of the Albino-eye-the first of which appeared in June, 1915. The mating now to be described was made three years later, the four broods derived from it were hatched between October 1 and November 25, 1918. The first of the One-eyes (CN.183h) appeared in the F 3 on February 19, 1920; the first of the No-eyes (7 in CN.228 brood) on May 11, 1920, so that within 8 years of the bringing in of the first pair from the wild, the No-eyed form had arisen.
There were other irregularities in this stock besides the irregularity of the eyes described below, e.g. (a) the shape of the head was frequently abnormal, almost always so in those animals with OIle or both eyes missing. As will be seen in the figures (Plates IV, 5 and 6) where this malformation occurred the shape of the brain was altered, and the front margin of the head looked as if a slice had been cut off, sometimes so far back as to expose the bases of the Second Antennre, always hidden in the normal (cf. Text- fig. 7 ).
(b) Another malformation found in a good number of specimens was caused by the loss of the First Antennre, and the consequent sinkage of the anterior portion of the head. The shape of the eye was usually, though not always, affected (Plate III, Fig. 1 ). This peculiarity, sporadic through the stock, was probably pathological in origin. It did not appear to be heritable. No-antenna pairs gave normal-antenna offspring, and, though some of these lost their first antennm later, yet there is no case !'ecorded through the generations, of a single animal hatched without antennm. The figure given on Plate 6, No. 22 of Brood CN.349, appears at first glance to contradict this statement. The young one at birth had no first antenna on the right side, but that this must have been due to an accident while hatching was shown o'n examining it after its moult, when the antenna could be distinctly seen regenerating.
(c) And finally, there was a marked irregularity in the reproductive organs. Many cases of sterility were noted, i~particular a No-antenna .
Upper figure shows the right and left sides of the head at birth, May 11, 1920 . A month later the Right eye had 2 ommatidia separate, the Left eye had increased in size, but was much smaller than the right, triangular in shape with the spot almost coalesced. The lower figure was taken just after maturity had been reached-July 27, 1920. X 45.
Black d M. III (CN.126),and many intersexes of differing degrees of intersexuality developed (5, pp. 510 and 544; also details in the List, appended).
The figures given in the List are correct for the amount of irregularity at birth, but it is not possible to estimate the amount which could develop later,.or to obtain any adequate data for investigation of the inheritance. The chief difficulty is that the mortality amongst the abnormals is very much higher than in the normals, so much so indeed that hardly any of the extreme types survived the first moult, and of these only one or two lived to mate. One fact comes out very clearly in this work and that is, that the farther removed an animal is from the normal, the lower is its viability. Another difficulty consequent on this is that while we know that irregularity frequently develops in animals born normal, we have no means of judging to what extent, owing to the small proportion of surVIvors.
TYPES OF IRREGULAR COLOURED-EYES.
Some of the different types of eyes are shown in. the figures and may be briefly defined as follows:-(a) Reduction in size, (see Brood 349, Plates IV, 5, and 6) of very usual occurrence in this strain, varies from 1 to 2 ommatidia less than normal, to a mere speck of colour (Plate 6, Fig. 20) . These reduced eyes are often wedge-shaped on hatching (Text- fig. 1 ) and may remain so more or less (b)Increasein sizeis also frequent. In some casesthe eyes are larger than normal at birth (Plate 5, Fig. 15 ), in others the size increases disproportionately at each moult; in others again it is due to the loss of the first antennre, and the consequent alteration in the shape of the head (see Plate III, Fig. 1 ). fig. 2 ) represents a Black No-white ({ from the same No-white strain as the ({ CN.1b used in this mating. The division may be transverse, as in the figure; or longitudinal; or the ommateum may be so divided as to look like two separate eyes (Plate 5 , Fig. 16) ; or the two parts may be one behind the other as in the CN.210n described below. Another instance of this last type is CN.293-a Black that became Intersex and developed great irregularity, especially in the left eye, which grew to more than twice the size of the right. The right eye was of normal size, deeply indented on both margins with a small " cluster" separate; the left looked like two large eyes, joined together, with the ommatidia of different sizes.
(d) Lobedeyes,much less frequent than the divided, though evidently not far removed structurally. In one instance, CN.289f, both eyes were lobed on the front margin; in another, CN.285c, the right eye had the hind margin cut into two equal lobes, while in a third, HN.69c, the front margin of the right eye was lobed.
(e) Ommatidia separate from the ommateum, either singly or in clusters. . Intersex 5 months old. July 7, 1920. X45.
The clusters may be of any size, and may lie in any position near the eye (Text- fig. 3 ). This is of frequent occurrence.
(f) Scattering of the ommateum (Text- fig. 4 ) shows the type (e) carried to the extreme, with the whole eye broken up.
(g) Mosaic eye, a term applied to an eye in which part of the retinal cells are of one colour, and part of another. There may be black, red, and colourless ommatidia in the same eye (See Plate IV for black and red; Text-figs. 4 and 5 for black and colourless; 2, Plate I, Fig. 7 , for red and colourless). The Figure 2 on Plate III is taken from another Stock, TB Stock III described on p. 315 of this Journal (Vol. XVIII).
Loss OF ONE OR BOTH EYES.
In all, 40 animals were hatched with eyes missing, 22 with one eye, and 18 with both eyes. In the F 3 generation in which they first appeared, the One-eyes numbered 12, 5 with the right eye, and 7 with the left missing, all with large spots, and 8 with dorsal patches also. Of those with No-right eye, four (CN.183h, 199d, 249c, and 220b) fig. 5 , showing three stages o£ its growth, at birth, May 11, 1920; at the age o£a month, on June 8, when the developing right eye was first noted; and again on July 27, just before maturity was reached. Later on, September 8 and October 13, it was seen that the eye had greatly increased in size, and scattered, with many colourless ommatidia joined to the two curving lines o£ black ones. The dorsal patch then covered most o£ the head. The left eye at the same stages was very small at first, consisting o£ only 2 reddish black ommatidia; on June 8, it was round and flat with 8 ommatidia; on July 27 triangular, and almost No-white.
There were 10 One-eyes in the F <1generation, all from one £amily; ON.339g and 0 had No-right eye, and a microscopic left eye. The other 8 were in Brood ON.349, and are figured in Plate IV, Figs. 5 and 10 ; Plate 5, Figs. 15 and 18; and Plate 6, Figs, 19, 20, 23, and 24. The No-eyes in the F3 generation numbered 11, 6 from one family, ON.228e, g, j, ?n, p, and r; 261b and h; 257c and d; and 269J , all spotted except one. Only 2 lived to maturity, both females, -~I ... ON.228m and p, and both developed in the same way. Two stages o£ ON.228m are shown in , at birth and at maturity. In July a few colourless cones were seen, which increased in number after the next moult. It died on August 6, 1920.
In the F <1 generation 7 No-eyes were found in the same £amily: 3 in ON. 339 (c, d , and k) and 4 in ON.349 (see Plate 6, Figs. 21, 22, 25, and 26) .
II. DETAILS OF THE MATING (CN.1b) WHICH PRODUCED THE IRREGULAR COLOURED-EYES.
The male used in this mating was a Black No-white, heterozygous for red, from pure No-white unspotted stock; the female was an Albino dorsally spotted, descended from dorsally spotted ancestry for four generations. It was derived from the C.17b family of Albinos previously referred to (4, p. 350), in which one Black perfect-eyed young appeared amongst its 248 Albino imperfect-eyed offspring-the only instance ever seen of a coloured-eye occurring amongst the Albinos in the hundreds of families kept under observation.
The pair CN.1b had 4 broods, comprising 107 young, of which 75 were normals, 31 spotted, and 1 was a Black No-white. The appearance of a recessive in the F 1 generation was the first departure from the normal in this family.
In the F 2 generation,the first irregular coloured-eyesappeared. There were only a few, 8 out of the 1,391 young hatched, in which a definite irregularity was found, all Black eyes, all affected on one side only, 4 with the right eye and 4 with the left eye irregular; six were spotted, five on the same side as the irregularity, and one with the left eye affected had the spots on the right side. Two others, No-whites, 1 Black and 1 Red (in XXII), had a slight irregularity in the left eyes.
Compared with the remarkable developments in the succeeding generation, the irregularity in the F 2 was trifling, being shown chiefly in the uneven and indented margin of the ommateum. Only in one instance was it marked; in that animal (169d)the right eyewas muchsmallerthan the left, irregular in outline, and in the arrangement of the ommatidia, with the pigment very dilute, reddish, and faint; the left eye was of normal size and intensely black.
Besides these 8 definitely irregular-eyed animals, a few others were not quite normal: 5 in IX as follows: 2 Albino No-whites, spotted, one with very large spots on both sides of the cephalon, and on the first perreon-segment, the other with a small spot on the right side; 2 others, Black 6 aild Black No-white ¥ with the first antennre missing, eyes normal; and 1 Black No-white which developed irregularity. In XIX there were 3, as follows: 1 Black One-sided No-white, spotted, with the left eye No-white and large patches and spots on each side; 1 Black No-white with the right eye much smaller than the left; and 1 Albino, spotted dorsally, with the left eye transversely divided into two pieces. In XXII 1 Albino, spotted, had the right eye almost in two pieces.
It is noteworthy that the irregularities were given by only three or four of the animals breeding. In Brood IX the 4 irregular-eyed, and the 5 others just mentioned were from one male mated with three females of its own brood. In Brood XIX, the 4 irregular-eyed were from one female, as well as the divided-eye Albino, and the Black No-white with differentsized eyes.
All of these died without offspring, most of them before reaching maturity.
In the F 3 generation, 1,879 young were hatched. The development of the irregularity in the eyes increased enormously (see List, p. 383) . It is safe to say that all the families were affected, the individual members differing only in degree. Certain families showed it in every brood, others in some of the broods, often the later ones. In a few families only, all the offspring were normal-eyed at birth, but in these also irregularity developed, as shown in the few that survived.
It was amongst the offspring of Family 2 of the Brood IX referred to above (in which 4 irregular-eyed animals appeared in the F 2) that irregularity developed to the greatest extent in the F 3 generation. The young produced by its inter-matings numbered 237; only 130 were normal-eyed at birth (43 spotted The remaining 21 are the most remarkable animals that have yet appeared in this species. They all had 0'1'/£ or botheyes missing, frequently accompanied by malformation of the brain and of the head, particularly of the front margin, which in some cases was so retracted as to expose the proximal joints of the second antennre, normally covered by the lateral angles (see , and Brood 349). All but 2 of the animals were spotted. Those with both eyes missing numbered 10. Of the Oneeyed, 5 had the right eye missing, 6 the left; all were spotted, most with the one eye irregular. All died without offspring, except one, CN.21On, a One-eye which gradually developed the second eye.
. The 210 brood, in which this animal appeared, is described in detail to show the range of variation, and the changes undergone in growth.
It consisted of 17 Black-eyed, extruded on April 18 and 19, 1920 :-(a) 1, normal eyes unspotted; and 1, normal but reticulation uneven: (b) 1, with right eye normal; left eye irregular, wedge-shaped, drawn out behind; spot above position 4.* (bb) 1, normal eyes; very deep spot pos. 4, and dorsal streak far back. Its growth was unusually slow, 4 months being taken instead of 6 weeks to reach maturity, a~. A male was added and they mated;~eaten. fig. 7 ) head greatly malformed on the left side, the basal joints of the second. antenna being exposed; 3 white spots along the front margin on the left side and 2 in pos. 4; very large dorsal patch extending down both sides of the head; right eye wedge-shaped, and drawn out behind, very small with only 3 ommatidia; small spot low down on first perlBon-segment. It was examined at intervals. No eye was developed on the left side through life; the white superficial spot nearest the" eye-position" remained unchanged till after maturity was reached, when it divided into two pieces. The dorsal patch also broke up into streaks and spots and spread all over the top of the head down to the eye level.
The right eye grew very large, triangular in form, with very little white reticulation. The shape of the head was normal on the right side, very abnormal still on the left, but with the post-antennal angle produced.
This animal was a~; a male was added on September 7, mating took place, the~moulted and laid eggs on September 10 and was killed by the male the same day.
(d) 1, normal eyes, a~, with a large white streak right side, pos. 4, and uneven reticulation in the left eye. Slight irregularity appeared later in the left eye. An Albino No-whit~~was added on August 19, and eggs were laid August 20. Two broods were hatched (CN.315and 330), 20 in all, of which 7 were irregular-eyed. The~was eaten by a~after moulting on October 4.
(dd) 1, normal eyes; large dorsal streak far back on the head.
(e) 1, right eye irregular in shape, with 5 ommatidia; 2 white spots at . the base of the maxillipeds. Left eye nearly normal, large, about 8 ommatidia, spot, pos. 4. This one, a~, mated with an Albino No-whitẽ , and had one brood (CN.338) of 10, 4 of them irregular-eyed. As it grew older it developed great irregularity in its eyes, in the shape, and in the size and arrangement of the ommatidia.
(f) Left eye missing,. large patch, pos. 4, and 2 streaks extending to dorsal. Right eye small, irregular, with 4 ommatidia; spot, pos. 4. This animal was examined at intervals, and on July 5 it was noted that a small almost microscopic eye was growing on the left side. It consisted of 1 black speck, and 3 minute colourless ommatidia. The patch of white had increased and formed large masses of white streaks all over the top of the head; the head margin was very irregular, and cut so far back that the eye-speck was close to position 4, in fact the width of the head was not much more than half the width of the right side. The irregular right eye had become triangular in shape. The animal, a~, moulted with difficulty on August 21, a very thin moult, and died on August 30.
(g) 1, normal eyes, with a large streak left side, pos. 4, and a deep spot at the same point, right side; a spot in the lateral position, right side, and 1 below and behind the eye.
(gg) 1, normal eyes, spotted left side. This one reached maturity, a b-;
it was very weakly, and died on July 29.
(h) 1, with the right eye small, irregular, drawn out behind wedge-shape with only 4 ommatidia; a spot each side in pos. 4.
(j) 1, with very irregular right eye, microscopic, consisting of only 1 ommatidium surrounded by white, with a reddish spot behind; and a very large drawn-out patch of white at pos. 4. Left eye normal, a small spot pos. 4.
It was examined on May 1; the right eye now had 2 or 3 black ommatidia, no white reticulation. Examined again on July 1 after a moult; right eye very irregular, about 4 ommatidia, long, practically No-white, colour dilute, some ommatidia purplish, others colourless. Left eye normal in shape, and number, size, colour, and arrangement of the ommatidia. Spots unchanged. It was slow in reaching maturity, and died .on August 13, a b-.
. (m) 1, normal eyes, right with uneven reticulation, and small spot. Reached maturity, a~, and was tried with two males; no mating; died on October 6, 1920.
(n) 1, with left eye missing,. large white spot, pos. 4, with a smallerõ ne in front of it; right eye exceedingly irregular with very uneven reticulation, and small spot just behind the eye.
The animal was examined at intervals. On June 9, the beginning of an eye on the left side was noted, 3 tiny black specks on the upper edge of the ommateum, and 7 or 8 black ommatidia around the margin; the spots had broken up into 3 large round masses, and a great number of red globules were seen in the cephalon around the cesophagus and the anterior end of the alimentary canal. Right eye much larger, still very irregular in shape, spot coalesced with the eye.
Examined on October 13; the left eye now very large with about 40 ommatidia, exceedingly irregular in shape, almost as if composed of two eyes, a small round regular -eyeof 16 ommatidia with a large crescentshaped one fitting closely around it posteriorly. It was tried with several males, including the CN.220b (which, hatched a One-eye, also developed the second eye), but no mating took place. With Albino No-white males it mated twice, and had 2 broods, with one a brood of 8 (CN.321), 5 irregular-eyed; with the other, a brood of 12 (CN.379), all irregular-eyed (one of these is figured in Text-fig. 4 ). It was eaten by the 3 after moulting on February 11, 192L
(0) 1, with right eye irregular, 4 ommatidia; left eye normal, unspotted.
In the F 4 generation 1,001 young were produced of which 410 came from this Family 2, IX. The total number of irregular-eyed out of the 410 was 120: 76 Black, of which 29 were irregular in both eyes, 23 spotted, 6 unspotted: 20 had right eye irregular, 12 spotted, 8 unspotted: and 27 had left eye irregular, 17 spotted and 10 unspotted: and 1 Red unspotted had left eye irregular.
The remaining 43 are of great interest. 41 (CN.339and 349)came from a mating of a Black No-white 3, CN.257, with a Black normal-eyed~, CN.249 (see List, p. 389), 2 regular-eyed animals from the Family 2, IX, in which the greatest amount of irregularity occurred. (The pair from which the female was derived gave 20 normals to 32 irregulars, 9 No-eyes and 4 One-eyes.) All the young from the mating were irregular-eyed, with no two eyes alike, 7 were No-eyes,(b) This specimen looked as if it also had an Albino-eye on the right side, broken into three patches, but under a high-power an almost imperceptible speck of colour could be seen in each patch; a large mass of white behind at pos. 4. Left eye Black, small (6 ommatidia), and fiat, with a white spot behind and a very long and very large dorsal streak extending down the side of the head. Eight weeks later a minute Black eye, almost No-white, had developed in front of the patches, right side. The head was so much malformed on that side as to form a deep depression in which the eye lay. Left eye large, and roughly triangular with the wide end below. It died just before reaching maturity.
SUMMARY.
A description has been given of a mating which produced a great range of eye-irregularity in the offspring. Not only were the size, shape, and pigmentation affected, but the eye-structure itself, many cases occurring in which one eye or even both eyes were missing at birth.
This experiment adds another proof to the statement that the farther removed from the normal an animal is, the lower its viability. The mortality was much higher amongst the abnormals, and breeding experiments with the survivors were exceedingly difficult on account of the trouble experienced not only in rearing them to maturity, but in finding suitable mates. The cannibalism of the males of this stock made it almost impossible to use them, and small, not too vigorous, males had to be sought in the Albino No-white strain.
In three of the One-eyes, i.e. those in which one eye was present at birth, and no trace of~second could be seen (even with a high power), a very imperfect second eye developed later, after several moults had taken place. An example, CN.220b, is illustrated in Text- fig. 5 (List, p. 384).
In one case and one only of the One-eyed animals which survived several moults, the missing eye was never developed. The specimen CN.210c is figured in Text- fig. 7 --.... .,; 0", 
Black.
Red. Albino. 
